
Daniel Thoro-
good
Freelance Creative Artworker

Loughton, UK

Daniel is Available to work

View prodle on Dweet

Links

LinkeI:n

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

matternO Ppen to Full tiEe or mart tiEe 
work

yEplobEentO Freelance AssignEents

Skills

AIo(e :llustrator )AIvanceIS

AIo(e :nDesign )AIvanceIS

AIo(e mhotoshop )AIvanceIS

Artworking )AIvanceIS

AIo(e Creative Ruite )AIvanceIS

mrinting )AIvanceIS

Languages

ynglish )FluentS

About

RpecialitiesO mrepress Artworker, Large ForEat mrinting, -etoucher, Creative ArtH
worker )A(le to work reEotelb as : have the AIo(e Creative Ruite anI high speeI 
(roaI(anIS 

faving workeI as an Artworker in the Digital mrint anI Design :nIustrb xor Eanb 
bears : have (uilt a wealth ox knowleIge anI eqperience using Ii.erent prograEs 
anI technijuesM : have workeI on a vast arrab ox caEpaigns anI prozects (ringing 
to lixe high jualitb work where precision is keb xor client satisxactionM : aE Buent 
in AIo(e Creative Ruite integrating artworks through Ii.erent prograEs such as 
mhotoshop, :llustrator, anI :nIesignM : have a traineI ebe xor Ietail, colour precision 
anI resolution as jualitb control was a keb aspect ox Eb role as Digital NanagerM 
As a retoucher : have workeI on a coEprehensive aEount ox iEagerb xor Eultiple 
content whether that rejuire a great Ieal ox retouching or colour aIzustEent to 
proIuce high enI work at a large or sEall scale, thus Eaking the unIerstanIing 
ox iEagerb resolution crucialM : priIe Ebselx on Eb a(ilitb to listen, coEEunicate 
e.ectivelb anI relate to others on (oth a proxessional anI personal level whilst 
working unIer pressureM y.ective coEEunication is critical to success particularlb 
in a xast pace work environEentM : have over the bears workeI with a wiIe range ox 
Eaterials anI printers to proIuce (eautixul pieces ox work anI (rought to lixe soEe 
aEaWing (ranIsM : have a xront to (ack unIerstanIing ox the proIuction process 
having spent a nuE(er ox bears testing Eaterials anI Eachinerb to achieve great 
anI unijue e.ects Iriven (b the neeIs ox the clientM : have (een proHactive over 
the bears in iIentixbing (ottlenecks anI Iriving process iEproveEents leaIing to 
overall iEproveI eTciencb xor the wiIer taskxorceM

4-AGDR JP-KyD J:1f

0cilities LtI Arthur LonIon Creative |raphic Rolutions

|eorge mM 2ohnson yqperience Narketing LtI LiEiteI NCC|LC

NeIia *Q LtI Rophie Rteller RtuIio

Experience

Freelance Creative Artworker
NCC|LC & 2an /Q// H Gow

8 Deliver client (riexs utilising innovative technijues 
8 Keb point ox contact with suppliers 
8 Checking with suppliers all the print prooxs 
8 •ualitb control checks 7 dnal sign o. 
8 AIapt artwork (aseI on xeeI(ack xroE internal stakeholIers 
8 mopulate /D graphical Irawings with client (ranI artwork 
8 mroIuce dnal artwork xor reaIb xor output 
8 Rolicit client xeeI(ack 7 aIapt artwork accorIinglb 
8 y.ective colla(oration with other creative teaEs 
8 Assess6propose anI iEpleEent process iEproveEents

Freelance Creative Artworker
Rophie Rteller RtuIio & Pct /Q/* H Gow

8 Design barn swatch packs 
8 UpIate all teqt anI swatch naEes eqtracteI xroE JorI IocuEents 
8 •ualitb control checks 7 dnal sign o. 
8 mroIuce dnal artwork xor reaIb xor output 
8 Rolicit client xeeI(ack 7 aIapt artwork accorIinglb 
8 y.ective colla(oration with creative teaE

Freelance Creative Artworker
NeIia *Q LtI & 2ul /Q/* H Gow

8 Create Digital 4anners, NmUs 
8 Create artworks xor eqhi(itions6events within (ranI guiIelines 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QnwHNw5lK
https://www.linkedin.com/in/daniel-thorogood-899480a0


8 Design anI proIuce Je(site pages using (ranIing teEplates 
8 Design anI proIuce presentation packs6NeIia macks 
8 •ualitb control checks 7 dnal sign o. 
8 mroIuce dnal artwork xor reaIb xor output 
8 Rolicit client xeeI(ack 7 aIapt artwork accorIinglb 
8 mroIuce visual packs 
8 y.ective colla(oration with other creative teaEs

Creative Artworker (Freelance)
|eorge mM 2ohnson yqperience Narketing & Pct /Q*5 H Gow

 •ualitb control checks 7 dnal sign o. 
 mroIuce dnal artwork xor reaIb xor output 
 Rolicit client xeeI(ack 7 aIapt artwork accorIinglb 
 mroIuce visual packs 
 y.ective colla(oration with other creative teaEs

Freelance Creative Artworker
Arthur LonIon & Pct /Q/* H 2an /Q//

8 UpIate Eail shots 
8 Design anI proIuce presentation packs6NeIia macks

Artworker
NCC|LC & Gov /Q*5 H Pct /Q/Q

Artworker (Freelance)
LtI LiEiteI & Gov /Q*5 H Gov /Q*5

 Create print reaIb artwork using client corporate guiIelines 
 mroIuce visual prooxs xor clients approval 
 Creative -etouching 
 •ualitb control artwork checks (exore print 
 Digitallb artwork to zo( specidcations

Digital Manager
LtI LiEiteI & 2un /Q*  H Aug /Q*5

Digital Assistant Manager
LtI LiEiteI & Apr /Q** H 2un /Q*

Digital Artworker/Printer
LtI LiEiteI & Pct /QQ5 H Apr /Q**

Senior Artworker/Designer/Printer
0cilities LtI & Fe( /QQ  H Pct /QQ5

Junior Artworker/Designer/Printer
Creative |raphic Rolutions & Gov /QQ* H Gov /QQ


